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BJ WALLACH 4c IIOPE,
IVJ|^ served to subscribers in the cities of Wuh-

I w8,<j«orge.owii, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philn»
I? u dIX AND A QUAETXB CENTS, peya-
I

__ ffeetly u> tbe Agents. To mail subscribers the
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jstfffCENTS a year in mlMmes, TWO DOL
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' THEWEEKLY STAIL
Tbis excellent Family and Neva Journal.contain

rng a greater variety of lautresUag reading tbaa.w found in any oUiet.layMaW o« Saturday.

41 as

. OB. . . a

M. Mi, 8 00
UN

r\
Single copy, per annum

TO OWIM.
Pive copies
Ten do ........

Twenty do* . . . -...%.-

99- Cash, iVTatialLT t« aovanct.
{&- Single copies (in wrapper*) can be procured

1 the counter, immediately after the issue of tfee
paper. Price.mil cnirrs.

Porrnmu who act an agents writ be allowad
a commission oftwenty ner eem.

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.

i

mBINET MAKER A UNDERTAKER.^ would respectfully inform hia

USA^jttstEHSiSTiihe abortest notioe, end la the beet
diet preserved m the m&ti per/eel «u»rJre#* "»^ "KTrw* weather.

'^'niriftilfor past favors, he would respectfully*jj» iii will endsavor to merit a oontinuanoe ol
ANTHONY BUOHLY,w Pa ave., 0.*ide, between 9th and iOth lU.

g^tien^e: Mr. Martin's, No. 3®C, D street, t .ird
f,oaW «»to< 7 th street. mar 17.ly

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.
-_J J. WILLIAM PLANT A CO.. UN-
WKmDKRTAKER\.residence 418 gey-

.nth street, between G and H streets. Interment*
¦cured in any groun 1 or oemet<>ry. Coffins, Caps,

.aread*, Carriage*, Ilearre, and every article for
stsrments of tbe b*st quality famished at short

lie**, on the most rc&ronable term.*, and at alliars'of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Jrump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to

p the (lead for any length of time. oe 11.tf

UNDERTAKING & CABINET KAKIN&.
yjj advertiser returns sincere thanks to his
friends and the public in

neral f t their past patronage,'
»i;l informs them th t, with in-
r.vased facilities, he is prepared

attend to all orders in bis line of business with
promptnsss and dispatch. He gives his personal at-fiction to Undertaking. and those requiring his
Krvises will always fin 1 him careful and obliging.
iJalls attended to at all hours, day and night.
in the cabinet making lino he trua's to be able to

o Te satisfaction as heretofore. His establishmenti'onPa avenue, Nos. 1S3 and 188, between 17th
ui 18th sta , First Ward, Washington.

JOSSPH GAWLKR,
oct 5.lm Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

T

UNDERTAKER.
"jr WOULD reepsctfully Yeturn my thanks to the

I. eitiiens of W«ohington and its vicinity for their

\'t j L* patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
cillsm the Undertaking branch of my business, 1
} are V«en indused to discontinue the manufacture
t: tf arnitur-*, and turn my attention fully to the
UXDKRTAKINO. 1 have spared no pains to have
trary thing that la requisite to my business, and I
»a ".neretore fully prepared to meet Any order after
i moments notice, and I assure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains te carry out
Ujeir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVBY,
No. 410, 7th St., between G and H.

i. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the ni^hL
aar 1.ly 1

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
ryiLIIS beautiful burial place of the dead havingi just been dedicated with appropriate ceremonies
jj: the purpose, in no* open for the reception of the
r?nains of deceased persons.
Ihe MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundred

' .Jinj. in which suoh friends of the dead as may
fcjplv can place the departed until they select sitee
»>: the graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality in

r^ard to the lot s whijh will not be put up publicly
it. sale, (although they usually bring a premium,)
caking tne oariy selection of lots the moot desir
able.
Uatil an office is established in the city of Wash-

lagton, applications will be punctually attended
i- a; the present office, in the east wing ot the build-
jsg on entering the Cemetery.

WM. 8. HUMPHREYS
N. B..Qlenwood is situated a 6hort distance due

aorth of the Capitol. tug 11.am

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
WE are now receiving the largest stock of OAS

FUTURES ever offered in this city, com
pr.-riog every variety of style and flni-h They have
b»en select-d from the celebrated factory of Oorne-
lus A Oo., Philadelphia, and include a'.l of their

f patterns.
Owing to a reduction in prioe in Oas Fixtures we

are now prepared to furnish them at a lees rate than
they have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep pace with the above improvement the

price of gas Tubing has been materially reduced,
and our increased facilities warrants us in saying
that we are prepared and can execute any work we

ioay undertake cheaper and better than any other
establishment in this city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BRO.,
Plumbing A Gas hitting Establishment,

Pa. avenue, s. side, between 10th and 11th sts.
oct 13.dtJanl

GREAT ATTRACTION.
1AA doien linen cambric Handkerchiefs from 6
lU" oents upwards
fci do*, grass linen Handkerchiefs from So oents up¬

wards, very cheap
French worked Collars in great variety, very low
Worked lawn and muslin Sleeves
Worked cambric Skirts
WO pairs French kid Gloves, at 50 cents, worth 75 I

cents
Call and buy cheap for cash at

WM R. RILEY'S,
eor. Eighth street, opposite Centre Market.

oct 3.lm

TAKE NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BKOWX1.16, Merchant Tailor, Pa

# avenue, uaJer the l!nit*l States Ho-,
tei would respectfally inform his customers
and the public generally that he has just re¬
ceived new Fall and Winter goods in gr.at.
variety, such »s Jloths, Cudsimeres, and Vestings oi
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at the shortest notice, in th? most fashion-1
able manner, aai at low rates of prices.
Having made arrangement? to go into the Ready-

trade Cicthiag business extens'vely this season, ha
teels confident that he can offer t' those wishing to
purchase a stock of C.othing, not inferior to any in
thu city, and not made up at the North, as is usu¬
ally the case with work sold here; but cut in his
own establishment, and ma le by our own needy cit-
isens in this dull season, at low rates of prices, he is
enabled there.'or, to compete with northern work in
point of prices; and as to quality and style, he will
leave for those who favor him with a call to iudge

He can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, at
the following low rates:
Good suit for business purposes, oot of cloth or cas-

simere, for the small sum of. $16
Dress and frock Coats, from $10 to $'£)
Overcoats of different styles - 12 to 25
Black and fancy Pantaloons $3 50 to 10
Bilk and Velvet Vests..... 2 50 to 10

This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality,
and has been made up since be received the fall and
winter fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

of fancy artitlee.such as Gloves, Cravats, Collars,
Umbrellas, Ac.

Sole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fash
ions in this city. sep 15.tf

HEADQUARTERS,
Corner of Thirteenth and K street*, near the Theatre,

j.-v The proprietor of this
public house, Mr. William
Greason, has refitted, ren-
ovat d, and prepared his

establishment tor the accommodation ot vi.uers in

such a manner that be trusts will give full satisfac
tion to all who extend to him their patronage. He
ha* made arrangements to hare the veiy best ot

OYSTERS, 4o., for the whole season, without regard
to expense. Families and Parties promptly supplied.
His Bar and Larder is at all times stocked with the
best in the line. Making his acknowledgments lor
past enoouragement, he respectfully invites a con¬
tinuance of the same, with every iutention and ex¬

ertion to please.
a lew Boarders can be comfortable accommo¬

dated. sep 22.6m

FOB POOB AHD LABOBING WOT.

SMALL BUILDING LOTS of 10 feet or more, in
various parts of the City, and Georgetown, at

low prioes, and terms to salt. LLOYl) A 00.
BUILDING STONE

For sale, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves in
Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.^ ^ ^

For sale, a large and handsome CARRIAGE and
BJ-RNES3. LLOYD A CO.,

16th street, opp Treasury Department.
Jy 3S.ly

COAL HODS, Coal Shovel , Ash Buck ts, Cinder
Sifters and Tube, (complete in one,) Shovel and

Tongs, Pokers, Shovel and Tong Btands, Blower
Stands, Fenders, Fire Carriers, Ac., Ac. A large
supply of the a ove goods have just been received,
dieect from the factories, and are a arranted superi r

to any others in the market, and at as low prioes.
A call is respectfully solicited.^ JOS. L. 8AV.1GB,

oe 10 Sign of qiitFaw^
jjCHOOL BUoMof every Ueecripdon at the

1

s lowest publishers' prises, at
TAYLOR k MAURY'S

gep 3. Bookstore, near 9th st.

CAPTAIN OANOT,
Author of the great book just br¬ing PUBLISHED, SPEAKS of HAMPTON'STINCTURE.
GREAT CURE OF RHRUMATI8M CONTRACTEDUNDER TROPICAL CLIMATES.

Baltmom, M<L, Jane 4,1864.Mr. Sockbridge, ofthe Fountain Hold, Light street,Baltimore.
Dear Sir: Being on the point of 1paring the city,I avail myself of a few idle moment* to thank youkindly for the medicine yon sent me, and which has

restored me to the nee of my limbs. I beg yon to
send me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage,fiiroe I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege¬table Tincture my confidence is ?o strong that, in
gratitude '0 the proprietor* of said medicine. I beg
you to present my respects to them, and induce
them to make it more publicly known as a sure
Rheumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of April last, and Been me prostrated on my bed,useless in all my linbs, you can appreciate nearly
*s well as myself the prompt relief I received from
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
not been lor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions I should still have been in bed.

It is really a pity this specific should not be ap>proved by medical men, and like all patent drugs it
should suffer the imp .tation the public generallygive to sucn preparati if. I mytelf, who was al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and without confidence in it,and it was only through your disinterested, friendlyrecommendations, and my critijul "itaation that in¬
duced me to try this really beneficial VegetableXbMtave.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbraythat they Are at liberty te make use of my name in

that suppert of the good effects of Dr. Hampton'sVegetable Tincture, as it has cured me in five weeks
of a chronic Inflammatory Bhevnatism, contracted
under tropical climates, and of seven years'periodicalduration. I have only used three bottles, and find
that even the deformedparts of my hands are fast
returning o the-r former natural appearanceI have been under toe treatment of several phy¬sicians in London and Paris, without any apparentbenefit; also, while in New York, having tried the
Thompsonian and Hcmoepathic remedies, after hav¬
ing be^n tormented with galvanic ba teries, cold
an-1 aromatic baths, and hundreds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I am, so tar,cured by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture only.Therefore, my tear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

Thomas Oaxot.
REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. S. N.

P03TSM0UTH, Ya , Aug. t8,1861.Mr. J. E. Boush.I'ear air: While I am, in gene¬ra!, op >os-i to patent medicine!), candor compels meto state that I have great confidence in the virtues
of Hampton',1 VesretabN Tincture. For several
months past I have nsed it in my family ; and in
dyspepnia, loss of appetite, diuiness, and general de>
bility, with entire success. So far as my experienoe
extends, therefore, I take pleasure in recommend¬
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.I am, respectfully, youra,

Vkbhoji Esxkidqi,
Chaplain, United States Navy.

HOME TESTIMONY.
CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS

Washington, May 17,1863.Mossrs. Mortimer A Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav¬
ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten veara
staniirg, I hereby, for the b- nefit of the afflicted,take great pleasure in announcing that after using
a few bottles of your Tincture, I found it had ac
coxaplishsd a perfect cure 1 hare used different
medicines from time to time, bit hare never been
able to aooount for any apparent good, and it is a
blessing to stricken humanity that that medicine is
found which possesses the wonderous power of pro¬longing human life. The many ctu#* it has wroughtis t LurEriant guarantee of the beneficial results
which msy be experienced from ite ure. Yours,
respectfally, J. Ctjxtaih Hat.
OaJ and get pamphlets gratis, and see cures of

Cough, B. oncJtitis, tthe.uv%at\sm, Neuralgia, Dyspep¬sia, Am*"- unest ar»d Gen zral Weakness. As a female
medicine cr for delicate children we believe it un-
ecualed. .

4^-SoId Ly MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬
more street- Baltimore, aud 3u4 Kroadway, New
York; OHAS. 8TOTT k CO., WIMER, J. B. MOORE,D. 15. CLARKE, CLARKK A BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, »nl II YcPHERSON, Washington; also, by R.
S. t. CISHXI-, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
au? 81 .tr

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSaxaKPERS and others are reminded thai

. the following list of articles are of the very
beKt deiuription, and can be purthc.-vd from the sub¬
scriber on at lew terms as any otli -r house in the
city. A large asjorlmeut and supply always on
ban-!:

C1'3 of aii kiiKi- Queenswars
Pc.nts Brushes
Oviuf'hine Clocks
VarrJsh Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window G'.bM Girandoles
China Vases
Vtrthenwere SrRtannia Ware
Giattts hi., As., Ac;

Goody eeut to any part of the city free of charge*
Couutry dealers will do well to call.

C 8. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank,

.uar 17-tf ?

REMITTANCES TO IEELAHD.

P£ itSON8 desiring to send money to Ireland, oan
obtain f.lie-'tts for £1 or more, on the Belfast

liauiiug Ounpnny, payable in all tow- principal
towns. Appiy to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Bai-ker.^ opposite the Trea«ary Building*
«.-. w.

CAS 7IXTUAE8.

[HIS subscribers take plea-mre in announcing to
t'-je public that th«r utock cf GAS FIXTURES,

eomptLain^ some of the l>%et and latest patterns, has
be*c received, cud that they are now prepared to sell
kt the lowest rates. Persons in want *f Gas Fixtures
will plcun call and ezuaine -they will no doubt
bad !t to their interest.
Dwellings a id public baiiuliiga fitted with gas-tu-

binu ac the usiial Mtee
J. W. THOMPSON A BROTHER.

d*3 IS.tf Pa av., bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Maine avenue, between i% and 6th sis.

MANUFACTURER of steam Engines, Boilers,
Water Tanks, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and

Mill Werk generally.
Will furnish Saw Mills, all kinds of Castings,

Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in the
Iron line generally.
Two small KNQIXW8 on hand and for sale. For

Information address G. E. NOYES, Washington Iron
Works, Washington. D. 0. jv 1/S.tf

1
TO INVENTORS.

1HE offioe of "The Inventors* Protection National
_ Union" is on 7th street, opposite the East Por¬
tico of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely : in making
examination* and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a oopy of the

Jou>titution aud By-laws, and where any inform*
tiou will be given respecting the Union.

All letters on business must be directed to this ol-
Set, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the office,

whore models oan be made to order at the shortest
acri«x-. T. G. CLAYTON,
III.ly Pf«gi'l«ntT. P. N. U.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, AND
TINNING.

Tlitt undersigned, having added Gas-Fitting to
their former business, are now prepared to ex¬

ecute all orders in that line, in tbe cheapest, most
expeditious and approved manner.
PLUMBING aud TINNING done as heretofore.
A fine assortment of STOVES, Tin and Sheet Iron

WARK constantly on hand.
fcole agents for the District for MaeGregor's Patent

HOT AIR FURNACES, for heating Public Buildingc,
Churches, Hatls, Private Residences, Ac.

A<so, for Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS.
Persons in want of any of the above articles will

fin I it to their advantage to call on us ere purcha
bing elsewcere.

PieJging themselves to a prompt execution of all
orders entrusted to them, they moet respectfully
.elicit a continuance of the favors so liberally be
stowed upon them by their former patron* and the
public in general FURSE A COLLINS,

Nos. 859 and 371, Pa. av., opposite Willards'HoteL
sep 6.8m

SILVER AND BRASS PLATING.
No. 442 Eighth Street, between D st. and th. avenue.

1M1K undersigned is prepared to do SILVER and
BRASS PL vTING in all their varieties.

Numbers for Stores and Dwellings, Door Plates,
Bell Puils, Railing Knobs, Letters and Ornaments
for military and otiier Associations furnished at
Baltimore prices, and of hifl own workmanship.

AJ1 kinds of Conoh Work in the line done in the
best and cheapest manner.
Those who want q}lv«r» brass plating, Ac., done,

will please call as above, on
J. A. 8HEEHAN,

sep 93.lmj Practical Silver Plater.

A BXMXDT FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my patient*, I hare

consented to put up a class of mr moot effi¬
cient prescriptions in the form ofFAMILY MEDI¬
CINES, each one suited to a particular disease, andnot, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any one compound will cure all diseases, and who,
So the words ot the great Italian physician, 8pal-tntani) "put medicines which they know little, into
bodies which they know less."

J. S. BOSS, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, dc~,Br. J. 8. BOSK'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
Thfe mixture is one of the most important medi¬cines] and should be kept in all families as a "spe¬cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬

er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few -lays whenthis article is used as directed. Price 25c.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Pais Curxr will care Btiff Neck,Sore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or LlmbB

from a Cold, Cholie, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It curee
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 12%, 26, and 50 cts.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Extract or Bcctrc is one of the

beat remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 50c.
Da. J. 8. Boss's N*avou» A5D itmsoaArma Cor¬

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn.. Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raiding the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
50 cents a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Real's Dtspiptxo Coktodrd, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in coujunotion with his Alterative or
family mis. Price of both 76c.
Da. J. 8. Rosi's Gglmn Pills for Palling of th«

Womb, female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation.
They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have theyfailed in radically curing thoee distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject- Price 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Ross's Anti-uiuous or Railroad Pills..
These pills are not warranted to cure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, bat they are a grandremedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When UBed with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and 25o.
Da. J. 8. Ross's Sarsaparilla Compound, for all

(Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Dr. J. S. Bosk's Elixir or Opum, free from all the

oad effects of OpiuL. or Laudanum, such as Head-
.che, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.
All whoje Constitutions are impaired by disease or

«rea* by nature, should read Dr. J. S. Rose's "Medi-
Jal Adviser) (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of cur climate and the mode of treatment.) It
^an be had without charge of
Z. 9. Gilman, Charles Stctt A Co., W. H. Qilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn. D. B. Clark,II H McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law¬

rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Jeorgetowr; and by all dealer* in Alexandria, Vlr
»inla. je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,

^
JliRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVES
OS STOMACH.

tu*h as Constipation, inwurj Piles, fnilnese of Biood
to tha Head, Acidity of the Stomsch, Nausea,Heartburn, Disgust for food, Puilnwa or weight In
th? StoreaohjBoar SractatioD3, JfcniJng or flutter¬
ing at tha Pit cf th« Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, H'lrried and Difficult Brsathing, flutteringat the Heart, ULoking o? Buffccating Sensations
when in a lying posturs, Dhaceas of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the eight, Javer anu Dull Pain in
tho hcai, Deficles-cy 6f Per-iy'ration, Yellowness of
the Sfciu and B/es, Pain 5 c the £id«, Back, Ohest,Limbs, Ac., Sadden FiUgbw of H«et7 Bunding la
the FKsh, Constant lm»fciaia-a cf ??>:, end Gr^t
Biprejslon o: Spirits,

Ota 33 irtacvaAii* torse n
DR. HOOFLAND'S

Ctl«brate<3. G-srmaa Bitters,
PREPARED BY

DR. a M.JACKSON,Mo. 189 A.safe itricti PUHadelpb'ia,
1 hair power aver toe above diseases is not excelled

Ifej ualiel, by any ether preparation in tho United
)tate . as the cured atioet, iu msa^y cased after skit
Ji pfc/Bidans had failed.
Those bitters ?re worthy the cttentJon of invalids.

Pojeeuslng sficat rirta*9 in the rectification cf dis
.asea of fho Liver and teaser c'.fcnde, exercising the
aoat gsirsiiJng pow^ia *n weakness e.nd affectiens ol
he digestive or?&Jis; they aie, withal, Eafe, certain,
ind pieaMUt.

B1AD JLZD £*3 CONVINCED.
PaiLAusLPmA, Marcli, i, iMfl.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson: L'e&r Sir.for the past two
rr>\a I have been severely affileted with Liver Oom-
jlaij't, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, suf-
'aring in a gr^at degree count tlv, the pains and in-
.onveaiencas attendant upon such diseases, without
saergy, being scarcely able to attend te any bud-
iees. 1 icst a great deal my flesh, and used manytinds ef medicine, with uo apparent change, untill
tomrameed with your "Uoofiimd's Gmnan BUteru9
hey ba7« entirely cured "me. 1 have gained in
ve.g '* over forty pound* since 1 oommeocad their
ise, and I am now entirely free troni pain and ache
f any kind, and t'ael lLte a new man. I uuheeitat*
ngl" recomm:-nd your Bitters to all invalids.

Youra, r^peotfully,
JCQN B. CORY,
Nc. 12 Lagrange Placa

W. SI. AiIahi, pub. of toe Argus, Weston,
do., July 17,1851, said: "I was last summer so very
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the case
cmg*r than one hour at a time. 1 tried one bottle
.f year German Bittern, ^vhich entirely cured me. I
lave nsed two botties. I sent two bottles 160 mike
rom here to a friend who had been sick for a long
ime; he has also been cured by tbem. 1 believe
hen to be superior to any medicine new in use."
H. B. Parktima, Marietta, Ohio, feb 22,1861,

>aid: ''four Bitters ale highly prized by these who
:av» used them. In a case et Liver Complaint, el
ons etas ding, which had resisted the skill of ten-
ral physicians, was entirely raxed by the *se of I
Jottles."
W» KaaaaliaalXf Jeweliei, Wooster. O., Deo.

Id, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of In¬
forming you of the great benefit I nave derived from
he use of Dr. Hdofland's German Bitters. I have
ised them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Jtomach, and found relief in every case. They are
;he best remedy for Disordered Stomach 11 think Id
ixistince."
D. &. Syk«tt £a*i., Editor of the Gburier,

Sforwi h, Conn., said : "1 have beeirnsiag your Ger-
nan Blttojs for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
.?un l jo zduch relief from them, that I have
ap my mind to give them a firstrats editorial m
iortttMnt."

Kemp, m> Co., JanearWo, wu..
Jept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters ara deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medl
dnes on our shelves, none hsve we Bold which have
<1ven the satisfaction ofHoofland's German Bitten."
Tune 2d, 1862, they said: "We recommend them M
in invaluable spring asd summer medicine."
W. 21. Orr, Woostar, O., October 2d, 1862, saufe

¦'Ycu ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
aave used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
cake pleasure in stating that I think they are the
rery best remedy extant for the above complaint*.
¦.hey ire decidedly in the advance of aU the proprt
.lory medicines of the day."
VMr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostee.
These Bitters at s sntirslt vaoiTABLa. They %m0

prostrate the n.-fcjia, but invigorate it.
fot sal* in Washington by Z. D. GILMAN;
In Qeorgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria oj J. B. PIERPONT
In Richmond by POBCOLL, LADD A 00
In Baltimore by OANBY A HATCH
In «o DAVIS A MILLER
In do SETH HANOI*.
In do AAGPHERbON A MARSHALL
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
A&d by respectable dealers in medicine every

.here.

WABEXH'8
IMPBOVRD FIBE AND WATER-PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.

WE take pleasure in calling the attention of
parties contemplating building, to this high-

ty popular roofing material, which has been in ex¬
tensive use throughout the cities of the Western
8tates and British Prsvinoes for upwards of 10 years,
during which time it has been tested by every vari¬
ety of circumstances, and is universally conceded to
possess, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el-
ements.
We are ready to oontract for roofing in the eity

and country.
Oflloe hours from 11 to 12 a.m., and 4 to 6 pjn.

C. M. WARREN A CO.,
10th st, 2d door above MoGttiWI Auction Boob.
.ug 18.8m*

OFFICIAL
. .

Toasum Dipaxtmict, August 26,1864.
Notice If her#by given to tbe holders of the fol¬

lowing-described stocks of the United States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks, amounting
in the.aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬
der of time in which'said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount t^er<of,must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be pah!, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.

2. A premium oa the stock of the loan authorised
by 'he act of July, 1840, redeemable November 12,
1866, of 3 per cen .; on the stock of the loan au
Ihorixed by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, ofper cent; on the stock of the loan*
authorised by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 80th June, 1868, of 16 per cent ;
and on the stock of the loan authorise! by the act
of 1860, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of July, 1864, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (ft*r the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for 6a<d stocks wtll be made in drafts of

tbe Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No¬
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
ang 28- dtSO^ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OH ALL KINDS Of HITAX-

FLABARRE would respectfully inform the pub-
s He that he has opened a Shop at the corner O

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to reoeive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRE GILDING
on all kinds of ornam«nts for churches, chalices,
tewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea and Table Spoons,Dessert and Butter Knives.
ELECTRO 8ILVER-PLATING

On Military Ornaments, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,
Oandlesticks, and Cassets.
Also Silver plating for Plumbers, Gas Fitters, Ac.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fel-1lows, and other Societies and Clubs made to order

cn the shortest notioe.
FRANCIS LABARRE,

Corner C and 10th ets west, near Pa. ave.
ae 6.8m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Vh« 9rcst Puriflsr of th* Blood!

Wit & Particle of Mercury in it.
4*1h7A1U£X.i RxnxDifor Berofala, King's £vli, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, F .mplce or
Fuitules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Caronic Bore
Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, goald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of ILg Bones and Joinis, Stubborn
Uloers, Syphilids Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plain cs, and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
14* ofMeieary, Imprudence in Lifs, or Impurity of
tba Llwd.

velxubls M«iioine, wfcieli h%? become "ale-
breici for the number of extraordinary cure*

tftated through its agency, has induced »he propria-
tore- at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to tia pubiic, which tney do with the utmost confi-
ieeoe lu its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
lies. The following certificates, selected from a large
Lumber, 3cwever, stronger testimony than the
mere vtozc of tbe proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen w* nowt in their localities, and of the high-
wtroapo«ta>i lity,many oftfc-m residing in the city of |Rtchmsnd, »*.

r. BOYLVN, S»i, of the Exchange Hotel, Rich¬
mond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi¬
cine called Cabtih'3 StiicsH Mixtuu. administered
In over a hundred cases, in nearly all the dlseae-* for
irhi-h itir rtxHimmeade^, with the most astonishingly
jood results. He says it is the most extraordinary
medicine he has ever sceb.
AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURB..I hereby

jertify that for three yeare I had Ague and Fever of
the meat violent description. I had several Physi-
nam*, tooL large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
[ believe ail the Tonks advertised, but all without
permanent relief. At la*t I tried Carter's fepanlsh
Mixture, two bottles of which effectually cured me,
tnd I am happy to say I have had neither Chills «
fevere siH.w. I conrider it the best Tonic in tiie
FraVid, and tbe only medicine that ever reached my
sase. JOHN LONGDEE.
Beaver Daa, neai Richmond Va.
O. B. LUOK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

»nd for many yean in the Poe tOffice, has euoh oonfi-
lence in th« astonishing efficacy of Garter's Bpanliib
Mixture, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
.rhfr.h he has given away to the afBicted. Mr. Luck
»*ys he has never known it to fail when taken aocord-
tag tclirectionn
Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and format ly

jf the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
kao witnessed in a number of instances the effects ol
Darter s Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising. He says in a case ofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of thw firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, b » the oasof two bottles of Cartel'*
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE Of SCROFULA..The Editors 011

the Richmond RtptMican had a servant employed in
their press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
t perfect cure efhlm, and the Editors, in a public no¬

tioe, say they " cheerfully recommend it to all whe ar<
afflicted with any disease ofthe blood."
BULL ANOTHER CURE OF 8CR0FCLA..1 ha J!

a vary valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter1?
Spanish Mixture, I consider it truly a valuable
medicine, jamm ** TAYLOR, Conductor on the
E. F. A P. R- R- Oo., Richmond, Va.

BAItf BHSUM 0V TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city of
Richmond, was cured bv three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, of But Rheum, which he had
nearh twenty years, and which all the physicians
ofthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant In the city of Richmond, Va., and
his cure is most remarkable.
¦WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riehmocd, had a ser

Hnt cured of Syphilis, In the worst form, by Car
te^s Spanish Mixture. He siys he cheerfully re
commends it, and considers it au invaluable medl
due.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

says he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
(a a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, oured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
time permanently oured.

principal Depots at M. WARD, GLOME A 00, No.
88 Maiden Lane, New York.

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 182 North Seoond street,
FbBKNNlsTT A BEERS. No. 126 Main street, Klah-
mond, Va.
And for sale by GHARL*® 8TOTT, Washington,

if. a: HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.

Price $1 rer bottle, or six bottles for |ft
sep 2V» ;

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
-w/OU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl-Y vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; fortrait, Picture and iliniture Frames of
the latast styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Cornifles, Ac, Ac.; or by leaving your order you cen
have any thing done in my liue.

N. B..Oldlnamf* *c.,regilt at tlw shortest nc-
tioe on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,

fob 20.ly JOHN WAGNIB.

EVENING STAR.
1

The Duke of Sutherland's Estate.White
Slavery.

Mrs. Beeoher Stowe has found a new antag¬
onist in the editor of the Northern Ensign.
She extols the system pursued on the Duke
of Sutherland's estate, of which that paper
says:
" The system which Mrs. Stowe lauds is anbutter failure. What, it asks, is the presentsocial condition of the county of Sutherlandbut that of absolute and universal serfdom ?

The whole of its 25,000 inhabitants are, with
less than 200 honorable but marked exceptions,either the-most abject serfs, or the uncomplain¬ing and pliable tools of the duke's commis¬
sioner. Does any tenant or tenant's depend¬ant dare to speak loader than a muttered whis¬
per against a single despotic act of Mr. Loch ?
We know Mrs. Stowe's statements to be base¬
less, fabulous, and it is truly sad to think that
a cause so noble and so well entitled to the
support of mankind at large should suffer, as
that of freedom will now do, from Mrs. Stowe's
ill judged and gratuitous defence of what she
never inquired into. Sutherlandihire is justRussia in miniature.Russia absoluteism, the
rule of terror reigns with unchallenged sway.There is either rolling affluenoe or wretched
poverty. There is the noblest structure in the
north of Scotland, and there are the meanest
huts. Almost within sight of proud Dunro-
bin's golden-peaked turrets (here are cabins
where human beings burrow, in which the
good duke would not allow his dog to live.
" Superior power and wealth" have so far aided
u the struggles of advanoing civilisation," that
in scores of instances, pigs and sheep, and dogs,and cattle, and human oreatures live and
move and have their being under the same
roof. Dare they to complain of their state ?
" Then," say their surly tormentors, " leave
the country ; you have no business here "

Do they venture to represent to the duketheir
condition? Ways and means are taken to
suppress their groanings, generally by the
aid of threat and menace. And thus has uni¬
versal Sutherland become totally paralysed.From head to foot, the whole community is
one vast festering sore. The whole charges
against the people have been proved to be ma¬
lignantly fabulous, and to be only adopted to
afford a pretext for reinforcing proprietorshipwith supreme sway, and securing the prosper-

*

ity of tne rich by the ruin of the poor. The
vast and splendid straths of a noble county,wholly turned over to sheep farmers, were to
be the Bource of more than oriental opulence
to the Dunrobin treasury, and the countywould speedily become one vast El Dorado.
Qod has ordered otherwise; and while the en
emies of the noble people of Sutherland have
so far got their wish accomplished, in their
wreck and eviction, their great aim has been
neutralized, and with the destruction of the j
finest peasantry under heaven, remarkable for
all those features of character which distin
guish a truly noble community, has come the
utter annihilation of all those phases of ma¬
terial prosperity which accompany, by the
wise and merciful arrangements of the Divine
Being, an industrious and free people. Mr.
Loch has sown the wind, and he now reapsthe whirlwind."

Our Naturalization Laws.
As certain changes are proposed in the Nat-

uralization Laws of Congress to make them
more stringent, the Albany Journal published
an abstract of their provisions, for the pur¬
pose of showing that the evils complain^ of
are in the execution of the Laws.
According to these provisions a foreignerwho has resided five years in the U.S., and one ]in a State, inaj present himself before tne U.

S. Circuit, the U. S. District, the Supreme, or
the County Court, and apply for naturaliza- j
tion. He must, in the first place, bring two
"citizens" of the United States to swear that
he has lived five years in the country, and j
one in the State, and that he is a person " of
good moral character, attached to the princi*
pies of the Constitution of the United States,
and well disposed to the good order and hap- t
piness of the same." After which he must 1
swoar to the same facts substantially himself. ]And if these oaths are falsely made, the nat- 1
uralization is void and the parties subject to ]
imprisonment for perjury. I

In the nexUpIace, he must prove that it has (
been for two years past his deliberate inten- ]
tion to make application to become a citizen «

of the United States. The only proof that
will be accepted of this, if he was of age
whon he came to the oountry, is a written dec- 1

laration of such intention made two years
previous, before a Court, signed by its Clerk,

'

and sealed with its seal.
The next thing required of him is to take a

solemn oath on the Bible "to bear true faith
and allegiance to the United States and to re¬
nounce all allegiance and fidelit-, to every
foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereighty
as he has previously been a subject of," (men¬
tioning by name, the Queen of England, Em¬
peror of Austria, the Pope, the Czar or who¬
ever the sovereign may be, under whose au-
thority be formerly lived.) Subsequent acts
contrary to this oath are punishable by fine,
imprisonment and death.

Finally, he must renounce his order or title
of Rank or Nobility, if he kas any such, and
resign bis commission, if he hold one, under
any foreign power.
He, his wife and children then beoome enti¬

tled to the rights of American citizens, so far
as holding property and voting is concerned.
But he cannot hold certain offices without a
Still furthern term of probation. He cannot
be a Representative until after seven years
longer, nor a Senator until nine. And none
but a native-born citizen can be President or
Vice President of the United States.

Dignity Down..Rev. W. T , of Indi¬
ana, is a large man of dignified bearing, and
when pxe&ching, extremely sensitive to any
disturbance, a slight impropriety on the part
of the congregation being quite sufficient to
throw him off the track.
He naa some -a., «« nnnnAction withhis pastorate, a small congregation in tne ooun¬

try, to which he preached semi-ocoasionally,
at a private house. Theinoident here record¬
ed happened at this place, when a small, but
select audience was listening to one of T 's
really animated and sensible sermons.
As the preaoher waxed warm, he observed

some mysterious movement among the female

?;ender, which attracted his attention away
rom the sermon. It grew more observable,
until he discovered the hostess collecting some
live coals upon a shovel, and preparing to
march with them to an adjoining room. It
was late in the afternoon, and by clerical in¬
stinct, he thought the old Woman was about
to prepare his supper. He couldn't stand
that.

'.Stop, sis er, stop," said he. "I shall not
remain to supper, and you need not trouble
yourself to prepare any for me."
"I ain't agoing to," said the old lady, in

reply. "Thar s a woman here got the colic,
and we are just bilin' seme yarbs for her!"

I wasn't there just at the time, but oouldn't
discover any difficulty in believing that all
the starch was speedily taken out of that
sermon.

A Chequered Career..Rev. Thos. Chil¬
ton, alternatively a lawyer, politician and
clergyman, recently died in Kentucky. In
1819 he wasa member of the Kentucky Legis¬
lature, then a clergyman, and subsequently
twioe elected a member of Congress, as a Jack-
gon man. Afterwards he became a friend of
Mr. Clay, and being a candidate a third time,
was defeated. This was in 1831, but in lb33
he was again sent to Congress, and in 1835 re¬

tired to private life, and ended his days as a

clergyman.

t-i
0riSin o' Vtwtptpen.

of T0lun,e * " Cariosities

sfjgwith historical facts concern,?v P*P? '

Auction in the eS^b2&IbIJ?-states that we are indebted to the Italiaas for
newspapers. The first pape".»Venetian one, and only a monthly? but Uwm

ss"*ltnrrof the itstitle of the Uasedas was, perhaps, derivedfrom gaszera, a magpie, or chatter, or more
probably from a farthing coin peculiar to the
oity of Venice called gaietta, which was the
common price of the newspaper* These earlv
newspapers were not allowed by a jealous rov-
eroment to be circulated in printed form, but
the V euetian Uasette continued long after the
invention of printing, to be distributed in ma*
usenpt. In a library at Florence are thirtyvolumes of the VeneUan gasettas all hmln
uscript. Mr. tteorge Chalmer states that man*
v'r uart Ind#bt*d *° the wisdom of QueenLliaabeth, and the prudence of Burleigh, forthe first genuine newspaper In the British
£«6pU.m£ PK*ral which were inthe English Channel, during the year 1588I opu.ar seal against the Spanish Armada wasinflamed in these early newspapers. Burleigh
in order to rouse the national feeling, publish'ed extracts of a letter from Madrid which
speaks of putting the English Quoen to death

.
6'°strum®nt of torture on the Spanishfleet These early copies of newspapers are

,mtniuDOt black letter Tt®y are entitledEnglish Mercurie." Periodical papers wera
first generally used in England during tb!
?>Ti wa"at «*. P?.* of the CommonwealthDe isaint Foix, in his curious historical essays
gives the origin of newspapers in Prance'
Kenaudot, a physician of Paris, to amuse his
patients, was a great oollector ofnews; and he
found by these means that he was more soughtafter than his more learned brethren. But as
he had much leisure, and was quite fond of
collecting news, he obtained a privilege from.he government in 1632 to publish a summaryof the news of the various oountries to dis-

hl.8-patient8 Ix " almost need-
less to add tha> his patrons were soon found
in all ranks, and his written sheets were in
greater demand than his written prescription.
Prbciocs Talishah .Alexander Dumas re¬

cently reoeived from an admirer in Russia the
most precious talisman known in Europe a
fragment of a hanged man's rope. This ad
mirer was formerly, according to his own story
the most unlucky being alive; but no sooner
was he in possession of the rope than his uncle
died, and left him a large fortune, by which
he was enabled to marry a lady with whom he
was in love, and who has just given him an
heiress, the image of herself. Learning that
Dumas was still poor, despite of his fourteen
hours of labor a day, he determined to cut
him off a piece of his rope and endeavor to re¬
instate him in the good graces of the blind
goddess. The way the Russian himself came
into possession of the rope was singular. The
father of the lady with whom he was in love
was governcr of a city, and upon liis daughter
imploring him to obtain for her a suicide's
rope, he summoned the warden of the politi¬
cal prisons, and acquainted him with the young
lady's desire. The warden said that there
was certainly a great deal of hanging and
¦uicide going on, but it was usually done with
an old cravat or a pocket handkerchief, not in
a state to be presented to a lady. Besides, the
superstition is explicit.the instrument of sus¬
pension must be a rof e. The Governor told
him to pretend to drop a rope in the way of
the prisoners, someone of whom would, doubt¬
less rut the occasion to profit. This direction
was followed, and the young lady was soon in
possession of an elegant new rope, from which
had dangled an enemy of the Statu. She sent
it to her lover, who was soen enabled by it to
marry|her. The piece sent to Dumas is three
inches long. He says he hopes it will have an
effect upon the quarter's subscription to the
Movsijutaire, for if it does not he shali throw
it into the fire..-Parts Correspondent of the
New Yurk Time'',

GT The body of Wesleyan Reformers, which
sprung into existence since 1849, is now said
:o possess, chapels or preaching places, 1,458*
preachers. 2 963; circuit agents, 77; class
eaders, 3,160; members, 48.082; on trial,
1,203; Sunday schools, 779; Sunday schooi
eachers, 13,573; Sunday school scholars, 80 .

)00 ; tract societies. 167; tract distributors,
1,401; benevolent societies, 171.

NOTICE.
I^HOSK persons that have changed their residence

p uce our canvassers cal ed o » them, and all
who are not housekeepers, that desire their Dames
in the New Directory, can have them inserted by
ie»»irg thair names 4c at our office within one
".ek j. TEN eyck,

Contractor for numbering ihe city,
-0 1*No. 84D gtreet.

COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS,
ttellef la Plvs Mlnntti.

TYLER'S COMl^OUND GUM ARABIC STRUM.
'I'liK increasing demaad for this mut p;es*aoL
JL and effloa?um» remedj tor all pulmonary

disease*, Lm enabled the proprietor to rednee tbp
prioe so as to plaee it within the reach of ali -'i im
It» erlorit) over most similar preparationsisa#
tested \ y many eminent physicians who have bee*
eye witne«i<yi of its etfioacy when the usual rem*
dies h>ve failed; also by thousand of onr most re-
spec.able citisens who have u*ed it in their families
both as preventive and cure with never (ailing suo-
cess f^r the last twenty years, during whieh period
with v->ry little aid from advertising, *o ., It ha
Gradually spread reputation over the whole Union.
In eases of recent OAdt Coughs, Bomrssneu, <fc-, it
gives immediate relief, a^d gen-rally cures in a day
or two, without interfering with diet or business, or
rendering the system more susceptible of Golds, In
chronic oases, Atthma, Whctpng Cough, Croup.
Bronchitit, Affections of the iMhgt, and Consump¬
tion, it is always very b nefloial and seldom fctf.
when oommenoed in time to perfect a cure.

Price *i/> and 60 cents a bottle.
Sold wholesale by Patterson ft Nairn, 8tott ft Oo-

Ridgeiy ft Oo. Alexandria by Peel ft 8tevens. In
Georgetown by Mr. Cissel.

46T- TYLER'S GUM ARABIC OANDTDROPS,
a similar composition to the above, but in a milder
and ie#re portable form; they act like a charm on
a trouble*ome Cough, and olear the throat and
Toioe; they eontain no injurious drug, are parti a-

recommended for children, frequenters of pub-
UO KAMlDbttf<6. »«K1&S Bimaku. aiT> rr¦M a

Price and 95 cento
4e"

ssfle at most Drug and Oandy Store*,
oct 17-.tf

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
HAVING engaged one of the best workmen Ib

America, I am now prepared to mito
in order the most diffioult and comphcattid ZPl^
Watches equal to any other shop in thisffV®
oountry er Liverpool. Watch movementsX0T
jewelled throughout. Particular attention gives
to ship an^yjocket Chronometers.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials for sale.

fi. O. HOOD,
418 Pa. avenue, betw. 4^ and 0th sts.

oct 19.-tf

MI\W STORE!.NEW STORE!
GEORGE WILLNER,

Paper Hanger and Upholsterer.
. 464 y*ntk Strut, near JL

RETURNING thanks for the very liberal patron,
age already bestowed on one Atom my ftiesds

and customers sinoe my removal to the new (fend,
I resp«jTfully invite public attention to my large
and superior stock of Pap«r Hangings for fall ¦!««,
embracing an elegant assortment »f real French
Gold and other Parlor styles, all qualities, land¬
scape Views, panel papers, for halls, ftc , with a
small variety of low prioed papers ot desirable colors
and patterns.
Purchasers will find if to their advantage to give

me a call.
Paper put ob in the best manner and at short

notice.
Upholstery Goods, such vs Union and worsted

Damwltf, Muslin end Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornioee,
Bands and Ornaments, Gilt and Flowered Shad* s

just received from the New > ork manufacturer,
some nine feet long are beautiful, Feather Beds an*
Mattresses.

Oilcloths laid and Carpets cut and fitted in the
most economical and neatest manner.

oct 14.lm


